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FRIDAY. AUCL'ST O, 1844.
ORANGE AND JOHNSTON.

JrLT'1 ""'""h"" has not denied tbe
of Santa Ann'. .t.im-- o, .The glorious news from these two Counties

WAHA..I. 'iuvu mm tv invproposals made to him bv Mr. ThoRALEIGfL N. C.

Tut New Y0r, Even, p0,T deslares its
intention to support Mr. Pon for the Presidency
notwithstanding its opposition to the annexation
of Texas. It says :

NORTHAMPTON.
John M. Aloody, 8.. John B. Od oof and

Barnes, C all Whigs, and a gain of two.
j.

- r o FRANKLIN, v
f William A. Jeffreys S. Messrs. Martin and
Colliiw, C a Whig. Joss of one. Pull,: Jeffreys
273, Pearce 124. Collins 706, Martin 079,
Thomas (W) 439.

GRANVILLE.
Eaton, (L. F ) 8. by 10 votes oer Bullock,

( W.) ' Cominons Messrs. Bullock. Stone and

produced quite an electrical effbet in this City, on
Saturday last. Whig stock rose rapidly in the
market, and while every Whig countenance was
radiant with smiles, the faoes of our Loco Foco

r Tuesday,- - Agut 0. 1844.
STAND OUT OF TS WAY t1

1

The Medical Institute ot Louisville.
TMlUf! Lectures in this Institution will commence
J. usual, on the first Monday of November.sinl

continue until the last of Msreh, under ths followini
Faculty, vis

JEUEDIAHCOBB, M.D.,
Jrof.nor df Anatomy sml Dean of ihs Factdtr

CHAKLES CALDWELL, M.
Prufor of the Insiituls of Medicine and MsdiesJ

SAMUEL D. GROSS, M. D.,
Professor ol Surgery

HENRY MILI.EK.M.D.,
Profewor of Olwietrics tnd the Duettes of Women

nil Children ,

WURLES WJLKIN8 SHORT. M D
Profenor of Materia Medics and Medical Botaar

The old Worlh State Ji tulngr

name of tbe .Government of the United States.Tnese proposals, our readers are aware, involve
lfeC Mn'rttdiCti0n f Tvler's assertion

Me8sanSer been sent to Mexico toendeavor to obta.n her assent to the treat, of

EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.

Hills boro", Aug. 2d. 1844.
Mr Dsab Sib. I take advantage of ih fir

In supporting Mr. Polk we resist the pernicious
project ot a National Bnk, which will most cer.
tamJy. be carried into effect if the whig obtain
the ascendancy in the government. In support-
ing Mr. Polk we withstand tho project of distrib-ut"- g

the proceeds of the public lands, a most
corrupt and dmnoralizing project in its effect, toy nothing of the constitutional objections to

11 " ,exP8d- - ' supporting Mr. Polk wetake the only method of procuring a repeal of the
DreROnt limiioi i.,.;a- - . ... i .i .

friends were exactly the length of a Coon skin,
with the tail on. The Whig Flag was display-

ed from the Liberty Pole during the day, in com-

pliment to our gallant friends in Orange, John-

ston and Chatham. It is a source of regret, tbat
that fearless champion of Whig principles, John
McLeod, should hare been beaten in Johnston,

Lfrtlejohn three Locos, and one Whig same
as last year.

CASWELL.
I A. Owyn, S. Calvin Graves and Levi Wal-ke- r,

C. .

CABARRUS.

Wa crowd into thi paper, all the returui tbat

ha come to band, of our recent State Electioaa,
Hi! though we feel the moat entire confidence

that the Wkiga have achieved A glorioua victory,
and secured both a Whig GoveiW aod Whig

Lcjialature, yet aa some of our mjbritiea and
gains a,r made on the statement of Way-bill- a

and bimngw we think it the wisest plan to

state fact, as we believe them to exicrt, and re

W. F. Pharr W. by 180 votes over C. Mel opportunity to inform you of the glorima result
of the campaign in Orange. We have eleoted

full and complete ticket of Whim, in th.
chor W. Caleb Phifer and T; H. Robeson. C

ell Whigs. Poll: Phifer 762, Robinson 472,
WaFIace W. 443. BarnhaH W. 261. Shoriff,

but he,;ww jyersoatodtiiif, wore than fuUy .ftBi.
pensated for his defeat by the success of his prin-

ciples in the triumph-o- f othe Candidate s.

thoi, J U,UUK" Ule vvmfar declaredetormiuation of mamrhining a. it is, with
?nl Mr PiT'Un and In support.

Tndei,t 01 bftliks MA corporation,.
ZSlll I MP"-enc- lias to be u unsure

importance.

Tbe Plcbian, on the other hand, which seems

sewbly, elected our Sherlffby a largely increased
vote, and given Graham tthajority of 206 votes.
The official returns have not all come rn, but I do
not think, they will vary the result . r .t;

C. N. White 649, Kririifflinger 506.
STOKES.

Jnn. Reich, S. by 24 votes over Dr. Withersserve oar commentaries, until the precise result
is ascertained. a solitary vote. Waddell's majority is 06, a glor-io-

vote, larger than tha

OFFICIAL PROMPTITUDE.
Mr. Jones, the Sheriff of Warren, has been

the first to settle his Public Accounts this year
to be the organ now "of the Party in New York. i.If our reported gains for the Legislature be

Profensor of Chsmiitry and Pharmacy i
DANIEL DRAKE, M. D,

Trofeseor ol Ptthology ind Practice of Medicine.
GEO ROE W. BAXLESS,M.D,

Demonstrator of Anatomy and Distoclor in Patholo-
gies! Anatomy.

Tbe Tickets to a full course of Lectures cbt $105.
Notes of food sndsolvsnl banks of State in which
Students reside will be receivsd in pavnient, which i
invariably lo Us nude in sdvanes. The M.ilricul.-lio- n

and Library fee together, $6, end the Graduation
lee, 5f20, must be paid In par funds. The fee to Ihs
Demunnirstor of Anatomy i. $jo, which includes all
the privilege, of .llend.nre m hit di'monstmions and
di.ciloii from the 1.1 nfttelober till the l.t of March,
I bis U.l la optional with the pupil. J'rics of BiMr-lin-

with light., fuel, and attendance, is from C3 U
3 ir week. ..

The flrl week will mil. an heretufim. .U.ntl

correct, and vre have no doubt of any of them
but those front Bartie, then have we not only

overcome the Loco Foco majority of 24, in the

Mangum in 184a Pratt and Leathers are elected
by a handsome majority, Mebane by a majority
sufficiemly large, and Faucette beats Smith the
highest on the Loco ticket, 2 votes. Ask the
"Standard man" if the result confirms th

disposed to cast out from political communion all
who var from the strait line of orthodoxy as

by the Baltimore Convention. The
of Texas is regarded as a cardinal

thing which must be incorporated among the is- -

( W.) J. F. Poindexter, R. Golding and Mitchell,
C a Whig gain of two. Poll : Poindexter 1232,
Golding 1169, Mitchell 1146, Walker (W0 1134.
Shultz (if.) 1187, Payne (L. F.) 1101. Hill,
Sheriff, by 301 votes over Stone.

DAVIDSON. ..
Alfred Margrave, S. Charles Brummell and Dr.

C. L. Payne, C all Whies.
DAVIE.

A. Miller, (W.) C. by 108. rotes over Clem-en- t,

(Loco.) -

ROWAN AND DAVIE.'.
Nathl. Boydcn, S. by 110 votes over A. G.

Carter.
ROWAN

John. B. Lord (W.) and Ellis (I F ) a

ID" We have referred to the fact that tha re-

cent outbreaks in different parts of the country,
and which are regarded by thoughtful men with
the most serious'' apprehensions, are directly
chargeable to the spirit of Locofocoism. They
are. tbe legitimate offspring of that law defying

sos he has been making as to Orange Let any
other County beat this and. we give up.

last Legislature, but wo have already an ascer-

tained majority of 12 on joint ballot. But we ex-

pect to gain besides in Hyde, in Craven, in Burke,
in Gates, and perhaps, elsewhere. We shall not

Sues ot tha ennnner !,.f Tl. iiii.: .

Yours in haste.
...vw. iiu j iuuiiiii gpcaKS

very harshly of its contemporary :

' In reviowing this matter in our ininds- -be. surprised "if our majority rsne up to 23 or even n lo the delivery uf Itilroduclo l.celu.. arhprinciple. No man at all familiar with tbe causes
Extract of a Letter, dated

Franktin, Aug. 2, 1641.
Mr. Gales: The Democratic candidntpa fnr

higher. ' casting about lor reasons explanatory of the Protaor wrltmm ncs "I M !strange urocediire ol the Abolition clique which per dutie.0 hi. chair. ' 1 pro--of these disturbances, and with the mode of theirGraham is certainly elected Governor, but by .U....UHU. me r.vening 1'ohi wo can arrive atOrigin, and their consummation, can doubt this.w ioap or one. the Legislature, are elected from this Countv bv
OOUB, M D., Dtean.

an.July 15, 1844.what majority we cannot say, as HoXE runs ahead a considerable majority, (I have not the precise
no oi nor coiicitiHinii Uian that the "confidential
circular" we discovered, wan but ono of a course
of movements desifrned to cnt this State in the
hands ol the Federalists, and, if possible, defeat

vuie io seim you.; Hoke's majority over Gra- -
of his party strength almost every where. His
majority cannot, however, we should think, fall

wake county.
The Whigs hare again been defeated in this

.1 i.i ten
M0N& CIMRlFs E. MjLLi;

(A Native or Fkini-..- 1

No man, who will thoroughly and deliberately
examine the principles of Locofocoism, can won.
der at'it. There is nothing which more striking
ly marks the distinction between the two great
parties, than the reverence for law, and the forms

short ofour or five thousand. um iiuuniiees or mo uaitnnoro (Jonvention. Wo
will qualify so far as to say, that we believe snnifl

County, though the result ahows a small increas-e- d

rote in their favor. Never did candidates

....... ,., vary mud irom van uuren's in
1840, say about320. Alihough Thomas (Whig)
is beaten, his voto cannot but be flattering to him
and to the Whig party. Ue has gained 60 votes
over his vote at tho last election, and has rarpiv.

one or two whose signatures are affixed to that
We dare say our Whig friends will thii.'k we

ought, at once, amid a flourish of trumpet, to more faithfully discbarge their duty than our's of law.n one side, and tho contempt for them
did. They deserved to succeed, and are entitled

proclaim an almost unparalleled political victory
We have, ourself, net the slightest doubt that

Respectfully informs lbs CiUaen. of ti.leigb and
Ha vicinity, that he has come to settle permanently in
this place, (if pstronisedl to leach the French Lan-
guage. He will either form CLa.es, or give Private
Lessons lo such as may prefer Ihcm.

Mr MiiLir bsjLiajljtht.lis. mother tongue JW
several years with great eucceiw, both in France and
in the United Ulutes, as references ke can lm win

to the gratitude of the Whig party for their vigo
oa lnea9Ule When a wrong has been accom-
plished, ojjjat tempted, through a violation of the

circular, nave been iniwled as to the real in-
tent and design of the s. But we
say, and we religiously believe what we say, and
the great democratic massos of this city, with an
unanimity which rejoices us exceedingly, ara co,
incident" with" us in "opinion, lhat the exposed
"confidential circular" was but one iiW . .in

ed a larger vote than was ever given to a Whig
in any election in the County. I know that in
consequence of the greaj interest fait in. tho
Sheriff's election, Graham's vote was not so
large as the Whigs were enabled to give him ;

rous and able detence of Whig principles..iH;J.obfl!( l day; or two will de. Sacred forms of few, the support "and the'sym- -'termine the whole matter, and it is so unpleasant
to lead the public astray on any matter, particu gle " fixed fact" of the nlot to distrant. 0lnh. Pratt. entity.

Terms $ 0 Der auartor of .k
l.u.n- - ...a. . I. .r I ... . -

out we nave no reason to complain. The re-
sult proves that we have all the strength we
had in . You are aware that Thnmn. u.n.

pathy have come from the Locofoco party ; the
same party which pressed the admission of Mich-

igan, which raised up the Mormon power in Illi-

nois, which justifies repudiation in Mississippi,
which perpetrated the Elliot frauds iA New Or

larly one of such great interest, that we had
rather incur the imputation of saying (oo little

and if possible, defeat the democratic party in
this State. The reader may nek us our reason.
Wo will tell him. We have long thought that
the Evening Post, if we except a few points
which have characterized that journal, amonir

ANOTHER SCREW LOOSE I

N.J. Palmer, Esq. of Milton, in this State,
who has always been a Jackson, Van Buren
man, took occasion at a public meeting on the
26th ult. to declare the reasons which impel him

to join the Whig's. They are, in substance, pre

wan .too much of ou achievements. But just let
elected in 1842, in consequence of a division in
the Democratic ranks. It is due to him, to say,
that he was confined to his bed by sickness, sev-
eral days previous to the election.

which we instance its abstract view of T.rliftleans, which encouraged Dorr'ism in' Rhode Is-

land, and which, by the flattery of the foreign
and Banking, has had no idea, no sympathy in

our menus took at our Tables, and each man can
j udge for himself. '

WAKE COUNTY.
George W. Thompson. S. James M. Mangum:

Gaston II. Wilder and James B. Shepard, C
alt Loco Focos no change. State of tha Poll

vvtiiuiuii nun t iiw uuuiucraiie party.
jJLl1 J .J

FOR THE BSmaTltB

cisely those given by Mr. Lohixg for his aban-

donment of the party. Mr. Palmer will be an

important acquisition in that quarter, and we con

population, prepared for the .riots in Pennsylva-
nia ; the same party which now seeks, by .the

. - ui an nour eacn. Utaaaaa or live or
mors, Pupds, will be taught for eight dollar, s PupIL
I union te be paid in advance. For further Informa-
tion, apply to Mr. Miliar, at LiTcuroaD1. Huiel.

July 80, 1844. 5j

Itoanokc
THE BUIWUMDEll, beinonrbS1 .

of hh) Nsgroea in the 8ou(kweet, has de-
termined to sell hip Berry Hill estate in Mscklenburg
county, hi, .ituatecl on the Booth side of the rivs".
twelve mile, below liw jnruMhwiof ih. S aM it.Mion, immediately on the Stage road from Randolph
Maron College to Kidgeway on the Haleigh and Gas-
ton Kail Road, and in the vicinity of UulTalow Hpringa
and those in Warren county, N. C. It contains a-- --

bout 1400 seres, two hundred of which are low
ground, several foet higher than ia usual, and not sec-
ond te any on the liver; nine hundred in original
woods, very sunrrior Tobacco ami Wl,..l ..

Mr. Editor : " Hon. SamiiGl"Pe.Bnrln. Pri
gratulate the Whigs on his accession to our ranks. land, Maine, late Whig member of Congress, lias

Kinston, Lenoir Co. .V. C.
; Km : I have but a few moments to inform you
of the result of the elections in tho County. J,
Jackson is elected over W. Pipkin, (tho regular
u Democratic" nominee,) by a majority of 215
votes. For Sheriff, K. W. Kinir, fDorn.) is

violation of solemn treaty stipulations, by the sac-

rifice of national honor, and by the commission of
the grossest public perfidy, to forcibly annex

Thompson 630, 'Charles Manly 453. Mangum
1283, Wilder 1275, Shepard 1219, H. W. Miller
1103, Charles IJinton 1079, S. P. Noma 1017,

reuounceu ine support ot Ulay, in the JNow EngAfter the Candidates for the Legislature ceased
miiu papers, over ins own signature.

democratic Siirnal.
speaking, Mr. Palmer rose not to make a Speech

Texas and a large portion of Mexico to this Uuion.time would not permit him even had he the in- - This is An editorial of four lino0a and is a faielected over tha oM Shoriff nuia n... 1 i...
none lihi, feiraham 1071. Sheriff Edwards
1507,JIarri 556. .. j,

ORANGE.
Hugh. Waddoll, S. Messrs. Leathers. Pratt.

44 majority. In tho Senate. eomnoHIl of ,i10 "lua'ration of tbe condensing power of Demo- -clinatipu. lie was no candidate for office he do

iuuniies oi ureeue and Lenoir, Speight, Dem. 1"a"" '"ef"uny; "o vvnig couia nave torcedsired no political distinction. he appeared before as many errors into so small a compass. ThereMebane and Paucette, C ail Whigs and a gain the people as an humble individual who felt a is no such man as Hon. Samuel Fessenden in
thres hundred acres cleared and highly improved
upon this estate iu a larre and rnm,rwlm. .1.111..deeper interest for the welfare of his countryo( tour, t'oit: vvaddell 770, Bracken 674.

Leathers 1755, Pratt 1753, Mebane 1691, Fau- -
raaine; csamuel i'essenden never was a Whig

over uunn, LWhig.J by 116 majority.
Notwithstanding our County Candidates were

all professed and avowed " Democrats," yet we
cannot but look upon the election of Jackson
and King as a signal victory on behalf of tho

house with twetvs rooms neatlv finiefieil .n,( h.. ...
"""""i' "1 ungroM j ue never renounced thecette 1039, Smith (Loco) 1637,. Patterson 1569.

ery oul-hou- sfldJiionvsniencs all in good repair,ihs plunluti.il is weir watered withransom wax, Parish, 1439. Sherlff-Turr- en

This party is now appealing to (lie public for a

perpetuation of power, and in a few months tho

great question will be decided whether the peo-

ple will again entrust to such hands the guar-
dianship of their free institutions. It is not a
time when "a man, imbued ever so slightly with
conservative feelings, can pause. There is but
one party with which the conservative interests
of the country are safe, and that is the Whig
party. He who hesitates to support that party
upon any grounds of temporary expediency, sac-

rifices tho government itself to S question of its

support of Clay, having been a consistent Abo.
litionist, and, of course, in combination with
Southern Democratic loaders, to effect the ob.

spring. , the cleared lands are under excellent fences,

f.

n
r

t

'I

A- -

I

ft
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tine (WJ 1777, Nelson (L. F.) 14
CUMBERLAND.

nusrsii set in grasses and clover.
1 have bal a large family on the plantation for twelveyears, and have never had a case of bilious or ajzus
and fever. There ia also a aetllftm.nt ..... ,h. 7i.

ject of his party by the annexation of Texas.
Hon. W. P. Fessenden, " lato Whig member of

Thomas. N. Cameron, S. Duncan Shaw and

Whigs. The latter came out on their "Own
hook," against the " unterrified" and " harmo.
nious Democracy," (?) and tha people have sus-
tained them. This tho Whigs regard as the first
step towards the final overthrow of " Democracy"
in Lenoir; and we now have reason to believe
that she is bursting asunder the chains which

congress,' is still a warm supporter of Mr. Clay,
T.

li. F. Atkins, C. all Locos no change.
CHATHAM.

Wm. Albright, S. Daniel Hackney. John II .

with a goad overwer ' house and other nece.aary fix-
ture, auch as goodbarna, 1 wheal machine, &cHhould any per.on wish a Isrger estate, I will sell 600acres moro adjoining, with 1118 acres of river lowaround, and the balance uncleared Tobacco land
1 ersons wishing to purchase woul.i ,1.. ,u -

llaughton, John & Guthrie, C all Whigs and
a gain of one. Poll : Albright 573, Foushee 424

have kept her boned so lung in political dark-
ness. Yours in haste.

administration.
Hackney 1155, llaughton 1121, Guthrie. 1084. At his residence in Guilford county, Dr. David

. i ...i auvmikmi agu. ue was wen knownpiton, f U t'.; 893, ,Jackson;'8Q0i Burch 767)
the present crop on the land.

I will take purt or whole payment in Negroes, or
will make tho terms accommodating lo the suirhuer

pnenn: Jonn xiarman (W 94, Hanks (L. F.

than he did for the selfish interest of a party.
Actuated by an honest heart and a pure con-

science, candor compelled bin) to declare that
he could not subscribe to the monotrous posi-

tions now assumed by that party much less
could he consent to be led by men who were
daily plotting the overthrow of our happy Union.
Who, he asked, were they that now stood at the
head of the Democratic party in the South !

Sir, said he, they are men whose voices are
echoing " nullification !" "disunion !" He could
not consent to bo tied to the coat tail of such
men as these. Ho had been in favor of the an-

nexation, of Texas, but a recent personal inter-

view with General Thompson, our late Minister
to Mexico, convinced him that annexation was
not the thing it was cracked up to be that ii

w.otild ruin the present Southern States tbat it
would inevitably involve us in a disgraceful war,

if, indeed It did not dissolve the Union. Besides,
he found that he had been "going it blind" for

Texas he had been going for it without "count- -
. , .: .1 .i, .j

D23.
; NATH'L. f. QKEEN.

MASS MEETINGS.
Our exchanges bring us glorious accounts of

the uprisings of the people. The great cam-

paign of 1840 is upon us thousands in Ohio,

and all other States in the Union, are meeting

WAYNE.

Kinston, N. C. Aug. 2, '44.
Mr. Editor : We have just heard the result

of the election in Lenoir and Greene. In Greene
and Lenoir, Senatorial District, Speight is
elected by 116 majority.

In Lenoir, Jackson (Independent) is elected
to the Commons by 21 maj. over Pipkin, the reg-
ular loco Hoko Polko Caucus nominee.

John Exam, S. Curtis II. Brogden and Elias
uvrrj tun, mecKienburg county, JVa. August 8.
P W. Adilreas to Woodworm's, N. O.

63-- tf

as one ot tho best Physicians of the country
had served the county of Guilford in the

of tho Stato and having,mixed much in
public business with the unsullied reputation of
an honest, sagacious, highly talented man, ho
iived a life of uncommon usefulness.

Slate of North Curollii.v--.lonx.r- o
Court uf Plea, and Quarter Sessions.

May Term, 184.

..nes. names and S. A. Andrews, were
W. 1 . .

jtieo, ana the Sheriff voted for Barnes, NOTICE.every week to advance the great interests of the
JOHNSTON.

Ransom Sanders, S. (W.) 403. "Tomlinson For Sheriff. II. "W. King, Independent, by I WILL OFPER for sale at tbe Court House in
KiotMville, on Ihs 3d Monday in August Wxtthe following TKA'JTS OF LAND or so rtuch

country. In Ohio, the greatest harmony and

prevail. The State Central Committee
have appointed mass meotings for every County

(U r.)9ii, v. Jesse Adams fWl66JJtichrd f

lereut aa wnII pay the Tuxes duo thereon for themo, (L FJ 623, C. McLeod ( W.) 596, Whitlv Year 1842

in maj. over John JJavis, regular nominee of the
Democracy,
"The result h Lenoir is highly gratifying to the

Whigs. They look upon it as a glorious tri- -

v in the State, and the best and ablest speakers
have been secured to attend them.

JVeedhani I). Hlevcns tt all.
v.

Juliu. A . bietvne tt ult. '

Petition fur l'urtilian uf Land.
It appearing to the nalwf.clion of the Court, that

William H. Stevens, one of tbe heir, at Law uf Hen-
ry Stevens, i a nnn resident of this 8tni li i.

Acre. of f.and. Tax.BEAUFORT.
Joshua Taylos, S. without opposition. Edward

"Name..
Joshua Inscore,
Martin M.v..Stanly and Fred. Grist, C a Whig gain of one.

SUPREME COURT.SAMPSON.
Edw. Gavin. S. Mrtr. Rnamnn anil Mn.nl,,

wg iiiu cwi sue was over neau ana ears in
debt her debt had been represented at $10,- -C all Locos, no change.

PITT
John L Foreman, S. H. F. Harris and C. Per.

J. C Duitoh,
Hiram Petit,
Alexander Long,
Thomas Moss,
J. D. Conley,
Isaac Guutnxy,
Manly Millie)!.,
Joseph Pope,
Geo. W. Conlv.

umpn. The defoat of the "regulars' is glory
enough for one day. The Coon is out, the
handwriting is on the wall, and it requires no
Daniel to interpret, but he that runs may read

the scepjfre is truly departing from Judaic
From this day, the name uf Whig and indepen-
dent principles is onward, and ere long the be-

nighted regions of Tuckaboe and Bear Creek
will be redeemed, regenerated and disenthralled.
Hoke's majority, 150 in Lenoir. Graham, small
maj. in Greene. Vours, in Whig bonds.

I write in great haste.'

Extract of a lettor from Washington Citv:

1 kins, C no change.

ordered iherrfnre tbat publication be made -- in the
Raleigh Register for six auccenaive week., notifying
him to be and appesr si our next Court of Plea, and
Quarter teiioru, to be held fur the County uf Jubu-ato-

Ht the Court-hoii- in Hmiihtleld, on the fourth
Monday in August net,lhoo and there plead, answer
or demur, and lo shew cause, if any be hath, why the
prayer of the Petition sh.iuld not be granted ; or, in
default, judgment will be taken pro confeuo.

Witness, Thomas Bagley, Clerk of our said Court
at Office, the fourth Monday in May, '

THOS. BAfJ'.EY, c". C. C.

Opinions have been delivered in the following
Cases since our last :

,
By Ruffin, C. J. in Watts v. Boyle, from Mar-

tin; judgment reversed and judgment against de-

fendant and his sureties' and also against the
sureties for the certiorari. Also, in Reed ti.

Barnhart and others, in Equity from Cabarrus,
directing a decree for the Plaintiff and a refer

Kno. W.
Mouse,

Conly,

000,000, but the truth was Texas did not know
how much she owed ; he ventured to say that
Texas owed 10 times that amount, for it was not

reasonable .to suppose that the Florida War with
a handful of Indians should cost the United Slates
$40,000,000, and the Texas war, a war of eight
or nine years standing, only cost $10,000,000

Mr. P. reminded gentlemen that they would hare
the Texas debt to pay. Mr. Palmer begged leave
to differ from the gentlemen who' had just ad

BRUNSWICK.
H. Walters Whig elected a Whig gain.

DUPLIN.
James K. HilLS. James G. Dickaon and J. B.

Kelly, C all Locos, no change.
; PERQUIMMONS.

Thomas Wilson (Whig) by 142 maj. over
Skinner (L. F.)

LENOIR.

Hugh F. McKay,
Banks Mcltea,
Isaac Uaker,
Allen Daniel,

lijak Meadows,'
John A. Murchison,
William Muiith.

60 - $ l 63
60 89

1014 I 89
104 1 28
1311 a 16
155 1 A

124 80
80 J U

369 1 16
'83 1 38
ISO 1 5- 3-
193 88
67, 80

680 ,3 31
100 J U
mi 101
128 1 08
136 1 14

60 1 H
172 60
76 94

109 39
163 3
380 1 17
104 I 1 89
343 16 93
363 8 70
333 2.60

86 1 08
100 63
Ul 78
118 63

SO I 86
133 ( 9 81

Jackson flndeoendentl elected. Sea Letters
!f our Correspondento. We class him, howe ver, lob a Long,

dressed the people, on the tariff and distribution

questions : He did not think the Tariff of '42"' la Lucoc.

ence to the Master. Also; in Hall v. Gully,
from Johnston, judgment reversed, demurrer sus-
tained and cause remanded. Also, in Soizerv.
Wilson, from Davie, judgment reversed. Also,
jn Bird t;. Graham, in Equity from Montgomery,
referred to the Master. Also, in Harrie t. Dela-ma- r,

in Equity from Craven, directing the Bill to
be dismissed.

By Daniel, J. in Clayton t. Blake, from Hen-derso- n,

directing a ventre de novo.
By NiSij, J. in Warrsn s. Collins, from Wash-

ington, declaring the interlocutory judgment erro-neou- si

Also, in Hunn el at. v. McKee, from
Lincoln, affirming the judgment below.

oppressive for his own part he could find no

cause for complaint he bought as much mer--

tate of North C'arolliia.-CRiTSA- M
liou'",, Cou'1 r i'leiU, ,,,u Wusrter Heuions.

Mjy Term, 1844.
Em Prilcbard, Emily Pritchard and Manly P.

Paudergraes,
.

Henry Cols and wife Elisabeth, Robert P. Daniel
and wife Priacilla, William Prilcbard. Garvan (jrab-tre- e

and wife Mary, PleaaSnt Prilchrd, the chil-
dren of Thompson Prilcbard and Nancy Pritchard.

Petition far tale of Slate.
It appearing to the aatiafaction of the Court, that

Pleanant Pritchard, Garvan Crabtree and wife Mary,
and the children of Thompson Priu hard, are non-
residents of this State: It is ordered. therefore, that
publication be made in the Raleigh Rcgi.ur for six
successive weeks, notifying tbe said Defendants la be

GREENE.
Wf Harper W.) elected.

. , VVAR.REN. :

W)Jon W Rdtvarita. S. J.ihn If. Hniclrina
chandise aa most men, and be got his goods as
cheap. as be bad ever been able to boy them :

He thought the hue and cry against the Tariff

William Clere s int.
Andrew Dsns' int.
E. K. Johnson,
Nathaniel Tesier,
W. L. Davidson,
A bnaiom Sh.rril,
Mows W. Bherril,
Milus Bsgarty's iut.
Jama. Gailhsi,
Isaac Greeij,
Thomas Duncan,
Joseph Gentle,
John T. Tomilnson, Jr.

J.
Juhe Sd, 1844.

unjust : The Government had to be supported,
and the Tariff ought to be large enough to do it,

without taking the Public Land fund from the
States. He considered that Mr. Van Buren bad

" The Locofocos here are getting desperate ;

they are disappointed that Texas will not carry
the people off I think from present prospects
that Mr. Clay will get more States than Harrison
did. I saw yesterday Mr. Crawford, one of the
Whig Electors from Georgia ; he says Mr. Clay
will carry that State by a larger majority than
Harrison got. Evety thing is right side up in
New York and Pennsylvania. You will see the
elections carried by tbe Whigs with a perfect
whirlwind,

- 'WOMAN'S CONSTANCY.
A man named Timothy Douard was horribly

mutilated recently by an explosion oo the Ger-manto-

Railroad. A young girl to whom he
was) betrothed, no sootier heard of the accident
than she hastened into Philadelphia to the bos-pit-

al,

and has since continued to go backwards
4 forwards, ministering to bis wants with that

devoted attachment tbat woman only knows.
Although young, Douard is probably a cripple for
life, yet still, to her praise be it said, she continues
o f1'Ag with a deeper feeling of love to. him,

like a'true-bearte- d woman. Young Douard is
poor, but hardworking man.- - Such incidents as
these reconcile us to the numerous frailties of
human nature.

Auderison Brame, C no change.
- ROBESON.

Messrs. Regan and McNeill L F. no

g0 624 UcNeiU 591, Graham
Iw.J 577, Sinclair TW.) 549.

PASQUOTANK.t fjr..Ehrinho0 (WhW
FASQUOTANK AND PERQUIMMON3.
S ."V Senatorial District, WiUUra B. Shepard

(Uf5 ui b UT Toto" over Granbory

ana appear at our next Court of Plaas and Quarter
Sessions, 10 be held for the County of Chatham, al
tbe Court house in Pitt boro', on the second Monday
in August next, then snd there DleaJ. .n.wor or Am.

J0HNBON, Sheriff.
47

morf or the aiiegationa of the Petition will be taken C4TATE r NORTH CAROLINA, BsetTs
County, Court ot Equity Spring Term, 1844.

Tt i. unlsrad by the Court of Equity tot this Coun-
ty, lhat notice bs given let U JUiajgl. fiefiiater 6r
S1 "J' v1 f,uS. Host. RotBa and ttlouBt
,B; lur Thorna, Ms, d'd..Li mu j

pro eonjetm snd beard ex parte.
WitncM, Naihsn A. Mtedman, Clerk of out raid

Court, at Offles, the second Monday in May. 1844.
NATHAN X. BTEDMAN, ii. C. V.

Price Ad.. fS 624. e8

THE MASS MEETING IN GATES,
Which look place od the 18th ult, was

by about two thouiand Jivt hundred per-
sons, among whom were some two or three hun-
dred Ladies. Mr. Cherry of Bertie, Mr. Ung-horn- e

of Portsmouth, Mr. fmith of Hertford
County, and Dr. Speed of "(Qatesville, were the
principal speakers on tbe occasion, all of whom
were frequently and loudly cheered. Tbe Eden-to- n

and Elizabeth City Brass Bands of Music
were in attendance, and added greatly to the cer-
emonies of the day.' Two long tables were spread
and loaded with provision, and all invited to par-
take, f:-

-

been shamefully cheated out of the nomination
by the disunionists he could have supported
Van Buren but be couldn't go Col. Poke the
company be kept, or rather the company that
kept tbe Colonel was too obnoxious to hie taste.
So b found himself called ipon to choose be
tween Henry Clay, Texas and Disunion and
who could hesitate which of the two to choose !

Mr. Palmer said be would at a future time give
bis reasons In detail for refusing to go for Polk
and Dallas, Texas and Disunion.

tbair sbsre of the Eslii. .J i.t tk. -

jjj.- Dockery (WJ by a large mi- -

. HALIFAX.
lln:re Jfir, S. S. H. Gee and B. F.

Poll' ' urnen (1 P m'
tbear cJOi vo uiatstms win be boned by the Btstule

Luxutstions. . -

MONEY FOUND A sum of Money
found, which the owner can

bars by describing the aame, arid paying for lii.
Ajiply lo -

1J W. H. If. TUCKER.
Raleigh, July 82, 1844. 39

ur. ',' L. '8. WEBB, C. Itf. E.
lodsor, Bertie Co.. N. C. i

JitlyiS, 1844. J 69 6m

, i I .' ,
-

-- a.
i);..ii.,Stat Pimm


